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Abstract: Gold–(silver) telluride minerals constitute a major part of the gold endowment at
a number of important deposits across the globe. A brief overview of the chemistry and structure
of the main gold and silver telluride minerals is presented, focusing on the relationships between
calaverite, krennerite, and sylvanite, which have overlapping compositions. These three minerals
are replaced by gold–silver alloys when subjected to the actions of hydrothermal fluids under mild
hydrothermal conditions (≤220 ◦C). An overview of the product textures, reaction mechanisms,
and kinetics of the oxidative leaching of tellurium from gold–(silver) tellurides is presented.
For calaverite and krennerite, the replacement reactions are relatively simple interface-coupled
dissolution-reprecipitation reactions. In these reactions, the telluride minerals dissolve at the reaction
interface and gold immediately precipitates and grows as gold filaments; the tellurium is oxidized to
Te(IV) and is lost to the bulk solution. The replacement of sylvanite is more complex and involves
two competing pathways leading to either a gold spongy alloy or a mixture of calaverite, hessite,
and petzite. This work highlights the substantial progress that has been made in recent years towards
understanding the mineralization processes of natural gold–(silver) telluride minerals and mustard
gold under hydrothermal conditions. The results of these studies have potential implications for the
industrial treatment of gold-bearing telluride minerals.
Keywords: gold–(silver) tellurides; natural porous gold; interface-coupled dissolution–reprecipitation;
hydrothermal method; calaverite; krennerite; sylvanite
1. Introduction
Gold–(silver) tellurides are important accessory minerals, carrying a significant proportion of
the gold endowment in some low to medium temperature hydrothermal vein deposits. Gold–(silver)
telluride minerals have become one of the most important sources of gold in the world. The Golden
Mile deposit in Kalgoorlie, Western Australia, has been an economically important gold–(silver)
telluride deposit for over a century; it contained approximately 1450 tons gold, of which approximately
20% was in the form of tellurides [1]. Other notable modern and historic gold deposits carrying
significant amounts of the gold as tellurides include Cripple Creek, Colorado (~875 tons gold) [2];
Emperor, Fiji (~360 tons of gold, 10–50% occurring as tellurides) [3,4]; and Sǎcǎrîmb, Romania [5].
Another important example is the recently discovered Sandaowanzi gold deposit on the northeastern
edge of the Great Xing’an Range, Heilongjiang Province, North East China, with a total reserve
of ≥25 tons of gold and an average grade of 15 g/t [6–9]. We believe that this is the first case of
a major gold deposit in which the gold telluride minerals are the dominant ore, with more than 95% of
recovered gold occurring as tellurides.
Eight gold–(silver) tellurides have been described and are currently recognized as valid minerals:
calaverite, krennerite, sylvanite, petzite, muthmannite, empressite, hessite, and stuetzite. A summary
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of the characteristics and physical properties of the main gold (and/or silver) telluride minerals is
presented in Table 1 and the compositions of these minerals are shown in Figure 1. The gold-rich
telluride species—calaverite, krennerite and sylvanite—are the most common and economically
important minerals of the group, with a chemical composition of Au1−xAgxTe2. Cabri [10] gave the
following compositional fields for these minerals: Calaverite 0 to 2.8 wt % Ag (0≤ x≤ 0.11); krennerite
3.4 to 6.2 wt % Ag (0.14 ≤ x ≤ 0.25); and sylvanite 6.7 to 13.2 wt % Ag (0.27 ≤ x ≤ 0.50). A more recent
work by Bindi et al. [11] showed that calaverite and sylvanite can have overlapping compositional fields,
and share a similar layered structural topology (as shown in Figure 2). The Ag content of calaverite,
sylvanite, and krennerite has been linked to its substitution for Au and stabilization of the complex
modulated structures adopted by these minerals [11,12]. The incommensurately modulated structure
of calaverite was determined by Bindi et al. [11] and its modulations are related to the distribution
of Au3+ and Au+ and the substitution of Ag+ for Au+. In krennerite, Ag and Au are ordered to
avoid Ag–Te–Ag linkages [12]. Sylvanite occurs in two forms, one is a commensurately modulated
superstructure based on the calaverite sub-cell and the other is an incommensurately modulated
form [13]. On a historical note, calaverite was the first mineral, or compound, to be recognized to have
an incommensurately modulated structure. It was identified by morphological crystallographers in
1901 as their attempts to index crystal faces required a model which had intergrowing lattices [14].
The other five telluride minerals listed in Table 1 are much less important in gold production and four
of them contain more silver than gold.
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Figure 1. Ternary diagrams of Au–(Ag)–Te system (atom%), showing compositions of gold–(silver) 
tellurides from mineral database [15] and references [1,3,8,11,16,17]. Compositions of synthetic gold–
(silver) tellurides [16,17] are shown as small colored dots. 
Gold–(silver) telluride minerals in gold deposits are considered refractory ores from a mineral 
processing perspective, as they are not efficiently leachable in cyanide solutions. Therefore, 
additional processing steps are required to improve gold recovery when tellurides are present in the 
ore (e.g., [18,19]). Fine grinding and pretreatments (normally roasting gold tellurides at temperatures 
≥800 °C) are generally utilized to improve gold recovery. These methods are energy-intensive and 
raise environmental issues due to the release of Te species into the atmosphere. An alternative 
strategy for gold recovery from telluride ores is needed for deposits rich in these refractory gold ores. 
Figure 1. Ternary diagrams of Au–(Ag)–Te system (atom%), showing compositions of gold–(silver)
tellurides from mineral database [15] and references [1,3,8,11,16,17]. Compositions of synthetic
gold–(silver) tellurides [16,17] are shown as small colored dots.
Gold–(silver) telluride minerals in gold deposits are considered refractory ores from a mineral
processing perspective, as they are not efficiently leachable in cyanide solutions. Therefore, additional
processing steps are required to improve gold recovery when tellurides are present in the ore
(e.g., [18,19]). Fine grinding an pretreatments (normally roasting gold tellurides at temperatures
≥800 ◦C) are ge erally utilized to improv gold recovery. These methods are energy-intens and
raise environmental issues due to the release of Te species into the atmosph r . An alternative strategy
for gold recovery from telluride ores is needed for deposits rich in these refractory gold ores.
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Figure 2. Projections of the crystal structures of sylvanite (A) and calaverite (B). Crystal structure data 
for the minerals are from references [11,20]. 
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Stuetzite  Ag5−xTe3, (x = 0.24–0.36) Gray, dark bronze 8 3.5 0 57.0 43.0 
Hessite  Ag2Te Lead gray, steel gray 7.2–7.9 1.5–2 0 62.8 37.2 
Note: Data is from [15]. 
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2. Gold–(Silver) Tellurides in Nature and Their Alteration
The economic importance of gold–(silver) telluride minerals in gold deposits has meant that they
have received significant attention from geologists and mineralogists. More than 100 occurrences
have been reported worldwide. The International Geoscience Programme project IGCP-486 was
undertaken from 2003 to 2008 and focused on the interplay between mineralogy and ore genesis of
telluride minerals [4]. The project directly contributed to a summary of the distribution of gold–(silver)
telluride-bearing deposits and a better understanding of the formation of these deposits. Gold–(silver)
telluride deposits normally contain a dozen or more different telluride and selenide minerals and
present complex ore textures. An example is seen in the ores of the recently discovered Sandaowanzi
gold deposit, where sylvanite is the most abundant gold-bearing mineral and together with petzite
and krennerite accounts for >60% of the total tellurides by volume [7,8]. The mixtures of gold–(silver)
telluride minerals were explored in both vein ores and disseminated ores [7]. As shown in Figure 3,
gold and krennerite coexist with petzite and stuetzite, or form symplectic intergrowths with sylvanite.
The size of individual telluride grains at this deposit can be up to 3 cm in diameter. In these
textures (Figure 3A), stuetzite is irregularly shaped and randomly distributed as patches within
petzite symplectites. Native gold and krennerite occur in close association as a mineral pair and are
often included within petzite–stuetzite symplectites. Native gold also occurs as isolated grains along
intragranular cracks in the telluride grains. The various combinations of gold tellurides (Figure 3B)
have been attributed to retrograde reactions [21], and Liu et al. [8] suggested the formation of telluride
assemblages at Sandaowanzi is related to the breakdown of early telluride phases (e.g., γ-phase and
χ-phase of Cabri [10]). In this deposit, isolated gold grains occur in a “bamboo shoot-like” morphology
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(Figure 3C), with the filaments being 3 to 5 µm in diameter and 10 to 15 µm in length. Gold also occurs
in irregular patches within cavities in gold tellurides (Figure 3D).
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Figure 4. Native gold from the aching ore occ rrence ( aletoyvayam ore field), Kamchatka, Russia
(polished sections in reflected light) (imaged by N. Tolstykh). (A) Color of mustard gold is brown yellow
to brown under reflected light. (B) Porous gold (mustard gold) is observed along with a homogeneous
gold grain (solid gold).
3. Mineral Replacement Reactions f i the Presence of Fluids
Ther are limited r liable thermodynamic data for gold–(silver) tellurides due to the compositional
overla and structural complexity of the main mineral phases nd ther fore t e difficulty in calculating
meaningful ph se diagra s that represent observed assemblages in Au–Ag–Te systems. Many studies
on tellurium-bearing systems have focused only on the binary subsystems of Au–Te and Ag–Te.
Since the 1960s, several experimental [10,31,32] and theoretical studies (e.g., [33]) have been conducted
on the Au–Ag–Te system. Cabri [10] conducted a systematic investigation in the Au–Ag–Te ternary
system, to determine the equilibrium phase relations in the mineralogically important area of the
ternary system and phase changes in the assemblages over a range of temperatures. However, it should
be noted that Cabri’s study was performed using traditional dry sealed tube methods rather than
under hydrothermal conditions. Zhang et al. [34] evaluated the stability of calaverite and hessite and
discussed it in the context of the stability of other minerals in the Au–Ag–Te system. The calculated
stability of hessite and calaverite were used to explain the physicochemical conditions of formation
of the Gies and Golden Sunlight gold–(silver) telluride deposits in Montana, USA. Wang et al. [35]
contributed new thermodynamic data for the Au–Te system, while McPhail [36] and Grundler et
al. [37–39] studied the complexation and transport of tellurium in hydrothermal fluids.
The mineral replacement reactions of gold–(silver) tellurides in the presence of fluids have
been explored in recent years. In a study of the kinetics and mechanism of mineral replacement
reactions, Zhao et al. [28] investigated the replacement of calaverite by porous gold over a wide
range of hydrothermal conditions. The transformation proceeds in a pseudomorphic manner via
a coupled dissolution-reprecipitation (CDR) reactio mechanism. While the gold precipitates locally
and preserves the shape of the original calaverite grain, th tellurium is selectively removed and lost to
the bulk solution. Zhao et al. [16] f i t the transformation of sylvanite to Au–Ag alloy
by exploring the roles of temperat re fl sition. The reaction follows a complex path,
wher CDR reactions interact it s l iff sion proce ses, and results in complex textures.
This complexity is due to the fact that sylvanite has a igher Ag content, which results in the formation
of a etastable Ag-rich, Te-depleted calaverit I phase. To achieve equilibrium, the metastable p ase
breaks down to stable calaverite II plus phase-χ. Phase-χ subsequently breaks down to hessite
and petzite. To further investigate the effects of Ag in the parent crystal for the reaction path of
Au–Ag tellurides during replacement, Xu et al. [17] designed a set of hydrothermal experiments
using krennerite under similar conditions to those used by Zhao et al. [16,24]. The results show
that krennerite transformed to Au–Ag alloy in a pseudomorphic manner very similar to calaverite
and distinct from sylvanite. The reaction paths of these three reactions are summarized in Figure 5.
In the next section we will review in detail these three comprehensive studies of the transformation of
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calaverite, krennerite, and sylvanite to gold–silver alloys by CDR reactions, focusing on the product
textures, reaction mechanism, and the kinetics of the oxidative leaching of Te.
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Figure 5. Overview of the proposed reaction paths of the h rot er al reaction for calaverite (A),
sylvanite (B) and krennerite (C). CDR stands for coupled dissol ti i itation and SD stands
for s lid state diffusion.
3.1. Product Textures
When calaverite grains are heated in a series of 0.2 M buffer solutions (ranging fro p 5 ◦C 2 to
12) at 220 ◦C, Te is selectively removed from the calaverite, leaving a rim of porous gold (Figure 6A) [28].
The gold filaments produced grow pe pendicular to the surface of alaverite. Th gold filaments have
diamet rs ranging from 200 to 5 nm, with lengths up to ~25 µm (Figure 6B). Texturally, they are
randomly-oriented gold crystals, forming generally den ritic aggregates (Figure 6C). This texture is
most likely due to repeated winn g on {11 }, which is common in reti dendritic gold
aggre ates [26]. The morphol gy of the gold sponge does t r si ific tl ith solution pH and
temperature, but the extent of the reaction depends on the solubility of Te in solution, and this is
pH-dependent (Figure 7) [28,39]. The textural features of the replace ent of calaverite by gold are
consistent with a pseudomorphic replacement reaction proceeding via an interface-coupled dissolution
reprecipitation (ICDR) process [40–42].
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Figure 7. The curve f ti ted solubility of Te(IV) in water at 220 ◦C is shown as pink ash d
line (data from reference [2 , 8,39]). Solid circles stand for the reaction extent of the replacement
of calaverite [28]. Hollow circles and squares stand for the replaceme t of krennerite [17] and
sylvanite [16], respectively. Errors of the reaction extent (3 − σ; ± 6%) are plotted at each point.
Reaction extent observed experimentally corresponded well to the solubility of tellurium.
The replacement of kren erite is si ilar t c l rit [ ], r ceeding via the ICDR reaction
mechanism. An Au–Ag alloy of wor like fila ents as produced due to higher silver contents in
krennerite (Figure 8). Natural krennerite nor ally contains 3.4 to 6.2 t Ag (0.14 ≤ x ≤ 0.25),
compared to calaverite which contains 0 to 2.8 wt % Ag (0 ≤ x ≤ 0.11) [10]. The krennerite used in
a study by Xu et al. [17] had a composition Au0.82Ag0.18Te2.00, and an Au:Ag ratio of 4.6. The average
composition of the product is Au0.85Ag0.15, and Au:Ag is ~5.7, which is slightly higher than that of
the parent krennerite. The increase of the Au:Ag ratio is due to the dissolution of Ag in the reaction
fluid and in textural terms for the Au–Ag alloy filaments have diameters ranging from 200 to 1000 nm.
As the reaction proceeds, Au–Ag alloy wires also develop locally, having diameters up to 5 µm and
lengths ranging from 25 µm to 200 µm and longer.
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Co pared to calaverite and krennerite, sylvanite generally contains significantly higher g
contents (6.7 to 13.2 wt % Ag, illustrated by Cabri [10]). In the study by Zhao et al. [16] the
sylvanite had a composition of Au0.63Ag0.36Te2.00 which corresponds to 9.2 wt % Ag. In contrast
to the replacement of calaverite and krennerite, sylvanite was replaced by an assemblage of products
and the resulting textures are complex. In addition to Au–Ag alloy ( u .87Ag0.13), a range of other
phases formed as intermediate products, including petzite ((Au0.92Ag3.15)Te2), hessite (Ag1.89Au0.07Te),
and two compositions of calaverite. The calaverite I phase has an Ag-rich, Te-depleted co position,
( u 8Ag0. 2)Te1.74, which is similar to natural krennerite, but its XRD pattern is close to natural
calaverite. Calaverite II has a normal calaverite composition of (Au0.93Ag0.07)Te2. The calaverite I
phase is porous while calaverite II lacks obvious signs of porosity in SEM images. The texture of
a partially-reacted sylvanite grain is shown in Figure 9. The Au–Ag alloy rim is composed of wormlike
Au–Ag alloy particles (Figure 9A), with diameters ranging from 200 to 1000 nm. Wire gold has also
developed locally (up to 5 µ in dia eter, 25 µ in length; Figure 9 ). The ri of the grain is highly
porous, ith the u– g alloy gro ing loosely on the surface and along cracks ithin the sylvanite
(Figure 9B). elatively large gaps ere observed bet een the alloy ri and the particle. nderneath
the u– g alloy ri (Figure 9 , ), sylvanite is replaced by asse blages of calaverite I and a ixture
of petzite and hessite. Petzite and hessite occur inti ately ixed either as s all patches or inclusions
ithin calaverite I, or adjacent to grains of calaverite II. u– g alloy and calaverite II are observed
together ithin petzite-hessite la ellae, hich is si ilar to the textures of natural tellurides at the
Sandao anzi deposit.
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3.2. Reaction Mechanism
Under oxidizing conditions, gold–(silver) tellurides are ultimately replaced by gold or Au–Ag
alloy, while the Te is eventually lost to bulk solution and some is precipitated in the form of
TeO2(s) particles on the outer surface of gold/Au–Ag alloy. The selective removal of Te from
gold–(silver) tellurides is often referred to as leaching, a process conventionally considered as
a solid-state diffusion-driven mechanism. In this case, it proceeds in a pseudomorphic manner
via an interface-coupled dissolution–reprecipitation (ICDR) mechanism (summarized in Figure 10).
The distinctive textural outcome of a CDR reaction is that the product phase of gold or Au–Ag
alloy preserves the external dimension of the parent mineral. The scale of pseudomorphism in the
replacement of gold–(silver) tellurides by gold or Au–Ag alloy varies from nanometer scale (e.g.,
the replacement of calaverite) to a few micrometers (e.g., the replacement of sylvanite). The textural
features indicate that the dissolution of gold–(silver) telluride is the rate-controlling step, which is
closely coupled with the precipitation rate of the products in both space and time scales [40].
The coupling between parent and product minerals is controlled by the solution chemistry at the
reaction front. The porosity is strong textural evidence for a CDR reaction. The reaction is sustained by
continuous mass transport through open pathways for the influx of fluid and solutes (e.g., the oxidant)
to the reaction interface and the removal of dissolved Te and Ag from the reaction interface (e.g., [43,44]).
The abundant porosity of the product phases is associated with negative volume changes; although
systems with positive volume changes still exhibit porosity, it is often very fine grained [45]. The overall
volume change is determined by the changes in molar volume as well as the solubility of the parent
and product phases within a given solution [46]. The former parameter plays a role in the extent of
the volume change, but the latter determines the sign of the volume change [41,47]. The solubility of
each phase is a function of the grain size, fluid composition, temperature, and pressure, among other
variables, and hence will likely evolve as the replacement reaction proceeds [47]. Pollok et al. [46]
defined the change in volume by considering not only molar volumes but the relative solubilities of
the parent and product:







where np and nd are the number of moles of the product precipitated and the parent dissolved, and Vm,p
and Vm,d are the molar volumes of the precipitating and dissolving phases. Considering that metallic
gold or Au–Ag alloy is the final product of the replacement reaction, the molar volume changes (∆V) in
the three replacement reactions range from −79% to −85% (details are listed in Table 2). The processes
include (i) the dissolution of gold–(silver) tellurides, (ii) the oxidation of the Te to a soluble Te(IV)
complex and the transportation of Te from the reaction front to the bulk hydros solution, and (iii) the
precipitation of gold/Au–Ag alloy. When natural gold–(silver) tellurides are treated with solution,
the dissolution of the mineral occurs at the reaction front, resulting in the formation of aqueous Au,
Ag, and Te complexes. To decide the nature of the predominant aqueous species of Au, Ag, and Te,
and discuss the relative solubilities of each element as a function of pH, Zhao et al. [16] calculated
simple diagrams of log f O2(g) vs. pH for the system containing the same amounts of Au, Ag, and Te
added to the solution by the dissolution of sylvanite at 200 ◦C for a solution containing 0.01 M chloride.
The results illustrate that the dominant Te aqueous species is H2TeO3(aq) under acidic to slightly basic
(pH200 ◦C 2–7) conditions and HTeO3− under more basic conditions. Ag is mainly present as AgCl(aq)
under acidic conditions, but the dominant Ag aqueous species is Ag(OH)2− under basic conditions.
Taking O2(aq) as the oxidant and assuming Au immobility, the overall reaction of gold tellurides to
Au–Ag alloy can be described as below:
A(s) + O2(aq) + H2O→ B(s) + H2TeO3(aq) (acidic conditions) (2)
A(s) + O2(aq) + OH− → B(s) + HTeO3−(aq) (basic conditions) (3)
where A is the parent phase of gold–(silver) tellurides, and B is the solid product phase or phases.
In the replacements of calaverite and krennerite, B represents the single product of gold or Au–Ag
alloy. In transformation of sylvanite, B represents both calaverite I and the Au–Ag alloy. Once the
concentrations of Te and Ag in solution reach a critical state, the reaction switches and sylvanite
dissolution is coupled to the precipitation of calaverite I. This indicates that this reaction is controlled
by the amount of Te and Ag in solution. Calaverite I is an unstable phase, which further breaks
down to calaverite II and phase χ (Ag3+xAu1−xTe2, 0.1 < x < 0.55) via exsolution which may be
fluid-catalyzed [48]. Both products of calaverite and phase χ subsequently transform to Au–Ag alloy
by Reactions 2 or 3. Phase χ breaks down to a fine intergrowth of petzite and hessite during the
quenching of the autoclaves from the reaction temperature (160 to 220 ◦C) to room temperature [16].
Cabri [10] reported that phase χ breaks down to a mixture of petzite and hessite at 105 ◦C. It is
unclear whether the breakdown of calaverite I to calaverite II plus phase χ is really a solid-state
diffusion-controlled reaction, or a fluid-catalyzed breakdown reaction in which the highly porous
calaverite I undergoes a recrystallization and unmixing reaction driven by a reduction of internal
surface area. The lack of porosity in the calaverite II points to solid-state exsolution. Such reactions
have recently been studied in the breakdown of the bornite–digenite solid solution [48,49]. Zhao et
al. [50] synthesized bornite–digenite solid solution (bdss) by replacing chalcopyrite under hydrothermal
conditions. The results demonstrated that its composition principally depended on the temperature
of the reaction rather than solution composition. Upon quenching, the unquenchable nanoscale
porosity within the bdss system coalesces into fluid inclusions, specifically along grain boundaries,
which catalyze the breakdown of the unstable bdss to exsolve digenite [48] or chalcopyrite [49],
depending on the solution condition.
The transformation of sylvanite proceeds by a complex pathway combining
dissolution–reprecipitation, fluid-catalyzed unmixing, and solid-state processes, which all compete
during different stages of the reaction. The interplay of different reaction mechanisms results in complex
textures, which could easily be misinterpreted in terms of complex multi-episodic geological evolution.
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Table 2. Summary of experimental replacement reactions of gold–(silver) tellurides under hydrothermal conditions.
Parent Mineral Average Composition Au:Ag:Te Overall Reaction Mechanism Products ∆Vm *
Calaverite Au0.94Ag0.05Te2.00 47:2.5:100 Calaverite + 2 O2(aq) + 2 H2O→ Au + 2 H2TeO3(aq) CDR Porous gold −79.32%
Sylvanite Au0.63Ag0.36Te2.00 31.5:17.75:100
Sylvanite + 2.07 O2(aq) + 1.87 H2O + 0.27 H+(aq) + 0.27 Cl− →
0.72 Au0.87Ag0.13 + 0.27 AgCl(aq) + 2 H2TeO3(aq)
CDR + exsolution







Krennerite + 2.01 O2(aq) + 1.98 H2O + 0.04 H+(aq) + 0.04 Cl−
→ 0.96 Au0.85Ag0.15 + 0.04 AgCl(aq) + 2 H2TeO3(aq)
CDR Porous Au–Ag alloy, Au0.85Ag0.15 −80.19%





, where np and nd are the number of moles of product precipitated and parent
dissolved, and Vm,p and Vm,d are the molar volumes of the precipitating and dissolving phases [46]. Molar volume of each phase equals the molar mass (M) divided by the mass density
(ρ). The density of the starting minerals is listed in Table 1, and the average density of sylvanite is 8.1 g/cm3. The density of gold–silver alloy was calculated using the data of gold density
(19.32 g/cm3) and silver density (10.49 g/cm3). The calculated density of Au0.87Ag0.13 alloy is 17.41 g/cm3 and 17.15 g/cm3 for Au0.85Ag0.15.
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4. Applications and Implications
The morphology of the nanoscale spongy gold wire produced by the replacement of calaverite
under hydrothermal conditions is remarkably similar to the mustard gold samples [24,25] and the
microporous gold samples [30] found in nature (Figure 11). Although the fluids used in the experiments
are probably more aggressive than those found in nature, the similarity in the textures of porous gold
may reflect similar processes of formation. The natural microporous gold found at the Aginskoe deposit,
Central Kamchatka epithermal district [30], has remarkably similar textures to these synthetic spongy
gold filaments in terms of both morphology and size. As shown in Figure 11, each grain of microporous
gold from Aginskoe consists of aggregates of fine fibers that are about 30–300 nm in diameter and
≥5 µm in length. Andreeva et al. [27] indicated calaverite is the main Au telluride at Aginskoe and
it is a likely precursor in this case. It often displays partial alteration to porous gold. The mustard
gold found at the Dongping Mines (Hebei Province, China) is microporous gold aggregate [24]
with slightly coarser textures. Mustard gold typically has the same Au:Ag ratio as the calaverite
in the deposit, and the formation corresponds to the selective leaching of tellurium from calaverite.
The recrystallization of gold may occur during or after the decomposition of calaverite, resulting in
porous gold filaments. The textures of an ICDR product are normally related to the chemistry of the
fluid, as demonstrated in the replacement of leucite (KAlSi2O6) by analcime (NaAlSi2O6·H2O) [51].
The coarsening of the structure may also occur upon the completion of the replacement reaction,
which is driven by surface energy reduction to create self-similar microstructures with ever-increasing
filament size.
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composition of stuetzite is similar to that of synthetic hessite. According to the calculated bulk 
composition of the complex texture in Figure 3A, the precursor composition might have been a more 
Ag-rich but Te-depleted sylvanite than that used by Zhao et al. [16]. The complex textures observed 
at the Sandaowanzi deposit are remarkably similar to those synthesized (Figure 9) by Zhao et al. [16] 
by replacing sylvanite under hydrothermal conditions, implying broad similarities in the formation 
conditions. The experimental studies on the replacement of sylvanite by gold [17] indicate  that the 
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Figure 11. The natural microporous gold found at the Aginskoe deposit, Central Kamchatka epithermal
district (i aged by Barbara Etschmann). (A,B) Microporous gold grain consists of aggregates of small
fibers. The diameters of the gold fibers vary in a single grain.
The increasing knowledge base of the controls of interface-coupled dissolution–reprecipitation
reactions over recent years is leading to an improved understanding of mineralization processes
of natural systems. As shown in Figure 3, the typical textures of gold–(silver) tellurides from
the Sandaowanzi gold deposit are krennerite–gold intergrowths imbedded within stuetzite–petzite
symplectites. Here, the natural krennerite has a similar composition to synthetic calaverite I, and the
composition of stuetzite is similar to that of synthetic hessite. According to the calculated bulk
composition of the complex texture in Figure 3A, the precursor composition might have been a more
Ag-rich but Te-depleted sylvanite than that used by Zhao et al. [16]. The complex textures observed at
the Sandaowanzi deposit are remarkably similar to those synthesized (Figure 9) by Zhao et al. [16]
by replacing sylvanite under hydrothermal conditions, implying broad similarities in the formation
conditions. The experimental studies on the replacement of sylvanite by gold [17] indicate that
the formation of the two/three-phase symplectites at Sandaowanzi gold deposit, are related to the
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replacement of the gold–(silver) telluride precursor via an interface-coupled dissolution–reprecipitation.
The precursor of the mineralization was formed by the upwelling of early mineralization fluids from
a deep sub-alkaline magmatic source and the mineral precipitation at the near-surface faulting during
the cooling [7,8]. The precursor reacts with meteoric water infiltrating within fractures along the
quartz boundaries at mild temperatures, leading to the formation of gold, the precipitation of different
gold–(silver) telluride mineral associations, and the different types of solid solutions (e.g., phase χ).
The results of sylvanite replacement reaction directly explain the generation sequence of gold–(silver)
tellurides in nature. Native gold, Au–Ag tellurides, and Ag tellurides at Sandaowanzi deposit are
all the products of precursor replacement reactions, which were formed at the same time-scale but
distributed in different layers of quartz matrix formed at different stages. The results also explain
that some of the later mineral assemblages (e.g., hessite–petzite and stuetzite–petzite) represent the
breakdown of metastable solid solutions during cooling rather than the initial reaction conditions of
ore formation. In the experiments, the products are layered by the sequence of the reactions. From the
surface of the sylvanite grain to the core, the layers of products show a general trend of increasing Ag
telluride abundances together with a decrease in the abundance of Au-dominant tellurides. At the
Sandaowanzi gold deposit, the high-grade vein ores are mainly distributed at the +130 m level, which is
in the center of two low-grade disseminated mineralization zones along the margins of the orebody.
According to the experimental results, the +130 m level could be the starting surface of reaction.
The majority of the Te and Ag were dissolved into solution during alteration processes and transferred
to the low-grade disseminated mineralization zone by fluids, eventually forming small particles of
silver tellurides and other tellurides (e.g., HgTe and PbTe) within the matrix of very fine-grained quartz
(µm scale).
The recent studies on gold–(silver) tellurides under hydrothermal conditions show that these
minerals can be transformed to gold/Au–Ag alloy relatively rapidly (within hours) under all
conditions (even in Milli-Q water) at moderately elevated temperatures (~200 ◦C). This process
could be added as a preliminary treatment in ore processing before the traditional cyanide process.
For gold-bearing tellurides, the overall reactions provide an efficient and less toxic alternative to
pretreatment by roasting.
5. Outlook
Porous gold is a form of gold with significant technological potential due to its low density,
high strength and large specific surface area. The dramatic increase in attention to this material
over the last two decades is due to its many potential applications in areas such as catalysis, energy
storage, and sensor technology. A number of methods for synthesizing this material have been
developed—for example, de-alloying, templating, electrochemical, and self-assembling. De-alloying
of gold metal alloys is currently the most widely-used method. This approach fabricates the porous
gold structure by selectively dissolving the less noble components from a gold alloy. To make a porous
gold sponge by de-alloying, Au–Ag alloy is firstly synthesized and then the Au–Ag alloy is treated
with a high-concentration nitrate solution [52]. This is a two-step process, excluding any purification
of the gold source. However, a similar structure of porous gold can be produced by replacing
natural gold–(silver) tellurides using a hydrothermal method over a wide range of solutions under
mild conditions, the reaction being completed within days, depending on the solution composition.
This single-step method appears to have the advantage of allowing fine-tuning of the nature of the
porous gold, as the dissolution of a gold telluride occurs over a much wider range of solution conditions
than does that of a simple Au–Ag alloy. It is also possible to use natural gold telluride minerals as well
as synthetic gold tellurides. A comprehensive experimental study of the controls on the texture of the
porous gold obtained via such a route is required to optimize the reaction conditions, manipulate the
morphology of the porous gold sponge, and test this porous gold as a functional material in terms of
catalysis, energy storage, and sensor technology.
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